
Galveston Things to Do and See

Galveston is a thriving port and beach town with a ton of things to do and see. If you are interested in

sailing, fishing, birding, history or just hanging out on the beach Galveston has something for you. You

will be staying at the Tremont Hotel which is right downtown near the Strand and near great restaurants

and shopping. There is also the “Postoffice” shopping district (jewelry, antiques and more) which is just a

few blocks away. You can also head down to the Seawall and the great Galveston beaches.

Moody Gardens has a wonderful aquarium pyramid and an amazing rainforest pyramid; it’s definitely a

fun destination. Check out Dave’s recommendations below.

If you are interested in a cruise either before or after the conference check out the sailing calendar. You

can also set up a tour if you are interested in birding or nature tours.

If you have any questions don’t hesitate to contact Dave Baca at bacad@tamug.edu.

Dave’s Recommendations⭐

Transportation to Galveston from Hobby and IAH

● All rental car agencies available at both airports

● Galveston Express offers roundtrip shared or private shuttle services from Houston

Intercontinental and Hobby airports. Roundtrip rates from IAH are about $75 and from Hobby

about $65.

Things to Do

● Victorian Architecture - link to a self-guided car tour of some of the bigger homes that survived

the historic 1900 Storm. The historic East End has one of the largest collections of  Victorian

architecture homes in the nation. Just drive through the neighborhoods east of downtown.

● Cruises - Galveston is a prime location to catch a cruise to the Western Caribbean either before

or after the conference. Cruise lines include Carnival, Royal Caribbean and Disney. Destinations

include Cozumel, Progreso, Belize City and Costa Maya.

● Birding - The Galveston area is excellent for birding. There are many areas to get to with your

own car but you can also set up a tour for a small group. Contact Kristine at Birding For Fun to

set up transportation.

● Trolley - Galveston has re-started the vintage rail trolley to take you around downtown and to

the seawall. Routes start at 10 am are $1 for adults.

● Pleasure Pier - For those looking for some thrills the Galveston Island Pleasure Pier offers rides

and amusements, dining and shopping on the Gulf

● Elissa⭐- the Tall Ship Elissa is docked at Pier 21 on the harbor side of the island. A short walk

from the hotel, visitors can tour the 3-masted barque and visit the Texas Seaport Museum.

● Broadway Beauties Tour - Self-guided tour of the Moody Mansion and the 1892 Bishop’s Palace

● Juneteenth Mural - A giant 5,000-square-foot mural commemorating Juneteenth now sits at

22nd Street and the Strand in the heart of Galveston's downtown. The bright colors of the
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"Absolute Equality" mural depict different moments and figures in history who played an

important role in Juneteenth.

● Moody Gardens Aquarium and Rainforest -world class aquarium and rainforest in a stunning

glass pyramid setting.

● Tree Sculptures⭐- Galveston lost about 50,000 trees during Hurricane Ike in 2008. Some of the

tree trunks were saved and carved into whimsical sculptures. Self-guided tour in the East End

(car recommended).

● Horse-drawn carriage rides are available on the Strand and tour downtown. Take a leisurely ride

and learn a little Galveston history.

Art Galleries

● Rene Wiley⭐
● Galveston Arts Center⭐
● Elizabeth Punches

● Galveston Art League

● The Proletariat

Museums

● Bryan Museum⭐- World class Texas history museum. Not in downtown.

● Ocean Star Drilling Museum

● Galveston Railroad Museum

Downtown Restaurants - look for recommendations on Galveston Eats Locally on FaceBook

Sandwiches, Burgers and Salads

Maceo Spice Company⭐⭐ - home of the muffaletta. You have to walk in just to smell all the spices. A

few blocks off of downtown in West Market.

Star Drug Store⭐ - old time soda counter

Eatcetera⭐ - simple but innovative sandwiches, soups and salads

Yaga’s

Shark Shack

Hearsay

Brews Brothers

Old Moon Deli

Hubcap Grill

Huli Huli Hut

Asian

Garden Thai

Fine Dining

Vargas Cut and Catch⭐⭐⭐ - stellar wine selection and wonderful waitstaff

Rudy and Paco’s⭐⭐⭐ - Open Table top 100 restaurants

Saltwater Grill

Seafood
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Vargas Cut and Catch⭐⭐⭐ - stellar wine selection and wonderful waitstaff

Rudy and Paco’s⭐⭐⭐ - Open Table’s top 100 restaurants

Saltwater Grill

Little Daddy’s Gumbo Bar

Shrimp N Stuff

Katie’s

Candy

LaKing’s Confectionery⭐
Rocky Mountain Chocolate Factory

Italian

Riondo’s Ristorante⭐⭐
Trattoria La Vigna

Tex-Mex

Taquilo’s

El Jardin

Coffee

MOD Coffeehouse⭐⭐⭐
Red Light Coffee Roasters

Pizza

Mama Theresa’s Flying Pizza

Smoothies

Lolo Kai Smoothies

Sushi

SKY Bar

Seawall Restaurants - look for recommendations on Galveston Eats Locally on FaceBook

Seafood

BLVD Seafood⭐⭐
Gaido’s Seafood

Gumbo Diner

Benno’s Cajun

Nick’s Kitchen

La Pesca

Sandwiches, Burgers and Salads

The Spot

Jimmy’s on the Pier

Miller’s Seawall Grill

Downtown Bars

Daquiri Time Out⭐⭐⭐⭐- great craft cocktail bar and outdoor patio. Just outside of downtown on

West Market.

The Proletariat⭐⭐- great selection of beers and an interesting art gallery
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Sound Bar - karaoke

Stuttgarden

Brews Brothers

Devil and the Deep Brewery

Market Station

Molly’s Old Cellar

O’Malley’s Stage Door Pub

Texas Tail Distillery

Seawall Bars

The Spot/Rum Shack/Side Yard/Squeeze/Tiki Bar⭐⭐
Beerfoot Brewery⭐⭐
Jimmy’s on the Pier

Poop Deck

Rumors Beach Bar - drag hotspot

Strand Shopping - dozens of stores up and down the Strand

Admirality⭐⭐⭐ - beach themed gifts, jewelry and decor

Tina’s on the Strand

Nautical Antiques

Gracie’s

Hendley Market

Postoffice Shopping - Postoffice street is just a few blocks from the Strand

Luna Home and Gift ⭐⭐⭐
Tangerine Boutique

Ha.Ba’s Women’s Clothing

Cruz Cortez Men’s Clothier

The Witchery

Naked Mermaid

Simply Twisted

Clay Cup Studio

Seawall Shopping

Murdoch’s⭐ - large gift shop on a pier out over the Gulf

Island Bicycle⭐- bicycle and surrey rentals

Carriage Haus Rentals - Model-T style golf carts (on Broadway)
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